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Seiler Instrument is a contract manufacturer specializing in high
precision machining and optical instrument assembly.
All Seiler Instrument and Manufacturing Company team
professionals are committed to providing the highest quality products
and services which exceed our customer expectations through
continual improvement.

For over 30 years, CARINA has been specialised in the design and
manufacture of furniture for Medical Practices and Beauty salons.
CARINA ranks among the leading French manufacturers of Medical and
Beauty Parlour furniture for:
Hospital equipment, Private medicate practices,
In-home hospitalisation, Beauty parlours,
Medical analysis laboratories.

TITANIUM FRAME

INJEXIA - AESTHETIC CHAIR

PThe Seiler Titanium frames are a lightweight
option that are perfect for users with prescription
glasses. Add your prescription to these frames
and enoy the enhanced abilities of better sight.
The Titanium Frames available in:

Aesthetic table with electrical height adjustment, 2 sections
Height adjustment from 48 to 88 cm.
Comfortable upholstery with good density, thickness 6cm,
width 600, M1 class, 19 colors available
Frame comprised of 2 electric columns providing the couch
high stability.
Electrical backrest adjustment
Equipped with exam sheet roller and ergonomic adjustable
head rest.

- 3 magnification levels (2.5x, 3.0x, and 3.5x)
- 3 different working distances
(340mm, 420mm, 500mm)
- 4 different colors (Black, Silver, Blue, Red)

LED LOUPE LIGHT

A large range of chair, lamp, couch, table, trolley, stool and
much more in appliance to the regulations of the medical world.
Different types of:
Bases – Wheels – Seats – Upholstery – and Colors.

SPORT FRAME LOUPE
The Seiler Sport Loupes provide high quality
magnification at a reasonable price. Seiler Loupes
will enhance any practice that needs the addition
of low power magnification. Add clarity for you or
your assitants. Available in:
- 3 magnification levels (2.5x, 3.0x, and 3.5x)
- 3 different working distances
(340mm, 420mm, 500mm)
- 3 different colors (Black, Silver, Blue)

COSMETIC

GM CS

Examination couch with electric height adjustement
specially developed for the dermatology professionals.
Adjustable height with 2 electric columns from 48 to 88 cm
Comfortable shaped upholstery with good density on
8 cm foam, width 700, M1 class.
Back rest adjustment via 1 electric jack
Adjustable head rest specially developed for skins exams
or for back care.

Four different light intensity settings
8 hour battery life
Lightweight belt clip battery pack

DERMA - BEAUTY
AESTHETIC MEDICINE

OVALIA - DERMATOLOGY CHAIR

The NEW Ultrabright, Cool-White LED Headlight
with an 8 hour rechargeable Lithium Ion Battery
Source is the perfect addition to the Seiler Loupes.
Adding a light source to your loupes will make
a world of difference.

GLOBAL MEDICAL CARE SYSTEM - L.L.C

EXCELLENCE IN MEDICAL CARE
Hamdan Street, Al Samman Tower, Office B 302 302
P.O.Box: 33989 Abu Dhabi – U.A.E
Tel: +971 2 6275510 Fax: +971 2 6275518
info@globalmcs.ae
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Global Medical Care System specialized in Medical,
Dental, Cosmetic, Aesthetic, Health Care Management,
Consulting services, Employing / transferring the
medical staff in order to provide the United Arab Emirates
“Excellence in Medical Care”.

Through constant collaboration with Hospitals, Centers,
Clinics, Doctors, Surgeons and Biomedical Engineers,
GMCS continually strives to deliver first class products and
services from the US, Germany, Italy, UK and France.
The following is an overview of the services provided
by our team:
- Health consulting services.
- Health care and hospital management.
- State of the art medical equipment and furniture.
- Enhanced infection control.
- Service solutions support.
- Troubleshooting and medical equipment repair.
- Hospital service contracts.
- Medical equipment management system.
- Biomedical department.
- Biomedical test equipment & PPM control.

Since 2002, INEX and MESALYSE are specialized in aesthetic medicine,
plastic surgery, dermatology and Mesotherapy.
The company offers a whole
range of disposable medical device
Made in France for all procedures.

Over 20 years, MI | Medical Innovation designs, manufactures and sells Pulsar Intense Pulsed Light System is rated as one of the world’s leading
various ranges of medico-surgical equipment and paramedical
system. Over 14 years of satisfied customers.The only 22cm sq applicator
specilized in mesotherapy for wellness therapies for physicians, physical
in the world - The only pointed applicator in the world. Pulsar Intense
therapists and beauty professionals, as well as consumables specially
Pulse Light System offer quick effective and long term results on
adapted. Listening to customers MI | Medical Innovation constantly
all skin types for:
adapts its products to your needs using the latest technology.
Photo Rejuvenation, Collagen stimulation, Hair Removal, Age spots &
MI Medical Inno responds continuously to your quality requirements.
Freckles, Broken facial veins and rosacea treatment, Rejuvenates cures
ageing and sun damaged skin.

European leader in Beauty Wellness, Electrostimulators, Cellulite &
Adiposity and Radiofrequency for professional, semi-professional and
home use.

ELECTROSTIMULATION
ACTIVA 700 - 271 programs

Cannulas

PISTOR 5

PULSAR EVOLVE

The most advanced and most efficient electronic
injector with embedded electronic.
Extended autonomy.
Completely wireless
6 pre set injection integrated.
Automatic anti leak system.

Pulsar Evolve boasts a new touch screen interface.
Pulsar is recognized globally as one of the world’s
best systems.

Electrostimulation device specifically designed for beauty,
fitness and sport. It also includes treatments against pain
and incontinence, together with the new technology 3S
for deep lym- phatic drainage.

PREMIUM 400 - 258 Programs

Extremely complete electrostimulation device specifically
designed for sport and fitness. It also includes programs for
body care and the innovative technologies Action Now and
3S. It is also recommended for pain treatment.

Micro injection needle

ULTRASONIC CAVITATION
Cannula for fat injection

Reusable liposuction

PISTOR 4

The Pulsar Duo although PORTABLE offers the end
user the latest in flexibility technology and total
mobility.
The Pulsar Duo weighs only 22 Kilos and is designed
to be carried as two separate units making the system
very manageable.

Electronical meso injector able to perform all
mesotherapy protocols.
Integrated battery.
Can be fitted with a disposable sterile skin
stabilizer.
Lipofilling kits

LIPOZERO G 39 - 49 programs
Professional device for ultra-cavitation, specifically designed
for the treatment of adiposity up to obesity. It includes
programs for cellulite, firming, deep lymphatic drainage and
skin beauty.

PUSLAR DUO IPL SYSTEM

LIPOZERO G 150 - 42 programs
Device for cavitation, ideal for treatment of adiposity. It also
includes programs for cellulite,firming, deep lymphatic
drainage and skin flaws.

Infiltration gun

RADIOFREQUENCY
Disposable liposuction

Reusable skin roller

Dispoderm self adhesive

PISTOR ELLIANCE

PULSAR ELITE

Prvious setting ergonomic pannel.
6 proammed injection modes.
Ambidextrous
Safe and multidisciplinary.

Pulsar Elite is the most technologically advanced
system offered in today’s market place.

RF CLINIC PRO - 30 programs

Professional radiofrequency device extremely effective to
fight face and body skin flaws. It also includes treatments for
lymphatic drainage and against cellulite.

RF CLINIC BODY - 10 programs
Radiofrequency device, designed specifically to treat the
most common face skin flaws. It also includes treatments for
body beauty.

Skin roller plus
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